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DR. J. COLLIS BROWinPS -CHLORODYNE—Th« ri

sms mssxss twxffi
rsr«^.s.T^.,"tisE

bit; J. COELIB BROWNE’S CHLORODYNP r.. . 
hrotji “Medical Times,” January 12, 1866_~TTtra<!t 
scribed b, scores oi orthodox medical practitioners P m

Uaï

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE is th„ w 
and most certain remedy In Coughs, Colds. 
Consumption, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc.

DR. J. COLLId BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE-F-,. . 
from the General Board at Health, London, as to its we* 
cacy in cholera. “ So strongly are we convinced of ih. 
immense yahte of this remedy that we cannot i™ 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in all cases ’> 

YrdmA. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector of h™ 
pltals, Bombay; •• Chlorodyne is a most valuable remedv 
to Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it I fairlv owe 
my restoration to health alter eighteen mon'.ha’ sever, 
suffering, and When all oilier medicines had failed ”

It is necessary to warn the public against spurious 
Imitations, Which only bear the pirated r ame L Zl 
deficient of the true properties of the only genuine vi,. 
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S, as was proved before Vil' 
CitmnMilorSir W. P. Wood, in the Court ot Chancery m 
cash Browne rs. Freeman, when the Vice-Chancellor
ssisiftss." “• •«

Street, Bloomsbury, London. Jel4 la*el

fS lefegipiyit. pipping Jittclfiflcntt
,W. - •» ..’t. , ,5 ■ -- -<■

his coat, watch andmoneyhrclisrgB of a boy 
standing near’ walked into the water «tow 
feet from the brink land wia# Boon carried over 
the precipice and .dashed to pieces in the 
whirlpool below. . o ■ sur: - 

Several Treasury clerks yesterday refusing 
to obey the recent jorder requiring them to give 
information an to their birth, age, relations rev 
presentativea in Congress etc., tendered theii■ 
resignations. Several feepale clerks grew 
highly indignant and refused to tell their age 
who got them appointed, etc.

whether something eonld not be done at 
Washington, a remonstrance having beet) 
made to the Press and Secretary of Treasury ; 
bat not a word came. While the Bears were 
waiting the Balls were carrying the panic op 
by,repid strides to 162X About noon the 
aborts surrendering all hope, began to accept 
offers of settlement Some of the operators 
lost heavily. About noon an order from the 
Secretary of the Treasury to sell to-morrow 
400,000 of gold was received ; however, the 
order came after the main operations of tbe 
Bulls had been consummated, when there 
was a sudden drop to 134. The Ball*’
Clique claim they have made eleven millions 
from their operations. Enormous transac
tions in the gold room produced a complete 
block in tbe business of gold exchange.
The Banks found it impossible to make all 
their clearances within the usual hours, and 
several firme bave been forced into tem
porary suspension, with serious embarrass 
ment to the whole market. On Wednesday 
the 'business amounted to three hundred 
and twenty four and a half millions, and 
to-day’s transaction most have largely exceed
ed that. Many failures are reported - in 
leading houses.

Norwich, (OonoVSept 25—The whaling 
-^fcopner Cornelia Iras arrived from Çnmber-

f--°.Ké'lo°8ing

tfen»**-“thiph 
Heha*'R h«t6>ber ;df httlcfek . .belonging to™
Sr John Franklin, and was -succès»! a I in 
finding the skeletons of many of Ms men and 
thé remains of Severs! of their boats at King 
Willi#»- Lend. Dr Hall found », native 
who claims to know all about the parties 
and says the ship was stove and the : 
went there 5 when their provisions were 
boosted they died from starvation, Dr Hall 
returns next summer and still farther, prose
cutes bis searches.

PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH CülffNIST. ENTEREDm$$: Mg S® K;r
Str, Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster.
Sip Leonade, thorn ton, San Juan.
Sept 60—Stmr.W G Hunt, Waitt, Port Townsend 
btmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
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VOL 10.Europe.
London, Sept 19—It is estimated that 

eleven vessels were wrecked and several 
hundred seamen injured in the late gale.

Madrid, Sept 19—It is rumored that 
Napoleon telegraphed to the French 
Minister at Washington that France 
desires that Cuba still be retained by 
Spajni Gen Prim, it is said, had a 
seedind interview with Napoledb, Lord 
Claréndon, the British Foreign Secre
tary, also had another audience with 
the Emperor.

A decree proclaiming the liberty of 
worship In Cabo will appear in 
fioial Gazette- to-morrow.

It is probable Serrano or Romen will 
be sent to C aba te resolve on the spot 
the question of administra^* ^

The embarkation of 
to Oilba has comment» 
that Admiral Topetef

THE BRI f IS
PUBLISHEI

DAVID W
Sept 24—gtmrSec S Wright,-,Rogers, Astoria.
Sept 26 -Sip Ocean Queen, Smith, San J nan 

p,Invincible, Cedes, Satoich 
p Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Joan 

Sip Harriet, Kamaha, ban Juan
Sept. 27—Sir Enterprise, Swan.on, New Westminster. 
Sept 28—Sehr Discovery, Welch, N.naimo 
Sip Alarm, KindaBi Uomox 
Sip Leon^e, Thorn too, San Jnan 
Brig Orient, Michelles, Valparaiso

Si
, Europe.

Madrid, Sept. Id—The Imperial says 
Prim telegraphed Government that he wil 
hedtete at no sacrifice to snbdne the in- 
surection in Cuba. 1

The bodits of six murdered persons, one 
woman and five children, have been found 
in a field-near Paris, The police have dis
covered no traces of a sassinst 

Prince Metternieh was received by the Em 
peror yesterday. ,

London, Sept. 10 — Henry Pbilpot 
Bishop ot Exeter, died yesterday, aged 91 
years.

Paris, Se'pt, 21—Reports from Brazilian 
sources represent tbe defeat of Lopex at 
Oxnra as a complete route and the struggle 
ended- *•'--< ,

Tbe Li Patrie has different accounts,
:,9 acknowledging JBiun-

_ ," . 1 "Wise;* 1 sa$ in tains tha t 
Lopez is still able and dbtermined to main
tain the war. -•

Edinburgh, Sept, 21—The Right Hon.
George Patton, Lord Chief Justice! of Scot- 

’ land, has uoacoountibly disappeared. No-
- thing bas been he„d of him since Monday Per8tmr B anderson rm Puget Sound-22» sheep 

morning, and it is feared be has been foully 9 iambs. 10 cattle, 21 hogs, 14 bxs fruit and 2 horses r 
dealt with. . >liow) 200 sks flour, 101 sks feed, 1 hr mdse, 1 brl chim

neys. value $2724 8T f • vr 
«.Per steamer W, G HUNT, from Paget 
icows,I calf;35 sheep,2horses. "

SI

TEB
One Year, (In advance)..,. 
Six Months, do 
Three Months do .... 
One Week..w„

PASSENGERS.

SEMI-WEEKLY BPer stmrE ANDERSON, tm Paget Sound—Mtss Myers, 
Eva Bigelow, L Huntington, BHuntington, Mrs Hunticg 

. ton, R H Howe, H Bond, J Chapman, F Gillingham, J 
Babllng, Broun, Reed, Ryan, Bleacher, J Ollkinson, Mc
Kay, J E Murray, J Biles, D Rosa, Hajnlljn, eras well 6 

, 13 Indians
, Per steamer W. G. HUNT, from Puget Sonndj—Mr 
J Hey wood, R Broddck, iliss Shelton, Miss E Cushman 
Mies M Cushman, T dholton, Mrs Kerry, A O Campbell 
Capt Hinds and wife Kauffman, W Clancey, C W Moore 
M Sch ;veig arid wife, t’GilttebUerg, Mrs Yesler, O Jor
dan, Buckley, Lev Shelton, Smith, Jungermao, J Dillon, 
Power», L W Wallace, Stetson, Donald McDonald, Dugald 
McDonald, R Irving,Kennedey, J M Oweo, J G Swan, Geo 
Heisomao,Phlnney, Walker, Wodd, L Plnnkitt, Katz, A 
McDe^mltt, 6 Obloamen and 19 Indians

^ ccwhAignjdks. • • •: ir

Per Stmr E ANDERSON fm Puget Sound—J Jaekstin,' J 
Murray, A Bnrstow,Cook, J R Stewart, J Biles, J Wal- 
lace, C Verydben

PUBLISHED WEDN:

the of. tb:
One Year............. .'...............
Six Months.—...—................
Three Months.....................—.
One Week_________________

PAYABLE INVARI 
OFFICE—Colonist Buildii 

Streets, adjoining Bank ol i
’’nieqtfl

AQ-

S, D. Levi................ ..

do ............
tfütttônBÎel'ÎB proposed. - » ^sis iD.rir'
Florence, Sept 3l —It fs officially 

announced that the commission appoint
ed, to investigate into tha griat mill riots 
have reported in favor of granting" am* 
nesty to all implicated.

Sew Ÿobk, Sept-22—Thé Herald's 
special from Loadoa says the ritu&liats 
(clerical and layman),: are juetrnow deep-; 
\f exfiited overi tbe-couteota of letters 
of pBepe ,Fins„ in, which ÿis Holiness 
repudiates the idea of persons not in 
fulroommaoit/nwitfa 1 the ■ ■ Oatholio 
Choreh attending the Ecumenical Goan • 
cil-at Borne and taking, part in the pro* 
ce^diegs, JPueeyites or JBitualists will 
not.Jbe allowed us delegates; they must 
belong to the Holy Mother by profes* 
eioh and Baptism.

Madrid; Sept. 22—A Treaty of Commerce 
between England, vfusd Spain will eooa be. 
oompleted ; . tbè diet, eabjeot of dledewton 
before the Oqrtes will be tb» bboioe ôf » 
King ; tous fer et Portugal eeems-

in tkéipaémutode oa tbe Vicérey M^regard ffi 

manuscript in Lord Byron’i; dM« bahd.Wlfc-
61 “^jsstusi-

. Bpaiti tabefe-aoder 
the dieadvaotage of having to proeecnte them in 
tbeiaoe of. tbe. aaetieftiibtiiUea ol the people 
of the United States while ebe is ber-

-v LEA & PERrY^s»
celebrated

Vorcesier shire Sauce,
DECLARED by connoisseurs
-C j TO BU

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

doM do
do
do
deIMPOUT* roshy A Lowe......

Hr Perkins................
David Sires................
Hudson & Menet,..
1. Algar.......................
6. Street.....................
L.P. Fisher................

crew
forex-

London, Sept. 16—The Pope bas seat a 
communication to CardinaJ;Manning in refer
ence to the proposal of Dr. Camming to appear 
at, the Æcnmenial Council. Tbe Bppe,,Offers 
to the terms of tbe letter of invitation address* 
ed to the Protestants and aays he vill find it 
an invitation not for discussion, but. only to 
profit: by an opportunity to return.the Church. 
He says there is no room at the Council for a 
defense of errors which have already been' 
condemned, Tbe Time» commenting on: the1 
letter says the decision of Rome on ,Dr. Cum
mings’ letter is pronounced with unexpected 
promtitude. The Pope most have acquainted 
himself with the purport, of Dr,. Cummings' 
letter through the newspapers and replied . be-, 
fore, its. receipt. Dr., Cumtnings is to be con* 
gratniated on tbe authoritative reply elicited.’ 
The, Pope speaks plainly and if the Dr., bad 
considered the claims of the Ohnrch he would 
have seen that there could be no room for him' 
in the Council,

Sound.—2 cattle

ID;2 c9 a i Governor MusgJ
It will have beed 

cellency Governor l| 
» truly hearty red 
This is as we hoped 
is, perhaps, just as tl 
tion accorded H 
Cariboo should pre 
trast to that given 1 
has hitherto enjoj 
whether rightly o 
little for our presen 
too lavish in praia 
censure governors ; 
good reputation of 1 
ceded him, this cj 
nothing in eelhrespd 
ernor’s respect, for ij 
occasion ot bis arriu 
by any very demonstj 
loyalty and so lord 
fair to His Bxcellj 
the community, to si 
reasons existed foi 
absence of popular q 

“ people were at tbl 
mourning on accouj 
the late Governor, d 
but just been buried 
aess of pomp and ci 
îr ever exceeded in d 
any great parade at sj 
cordieg a reception to 
would scarcely had 
with the melanch 
Yet it is only propd 
was the intention of I 
extend to His Excel 
reception upon his la 
ting the occasion ; aj 
prevented from car 
tention by the hoar 
under « hich be land 
are not offered in tbs 
There is nothing for 
is due. Bat we havd 
alluding to the reced 
Exellency by oar fell 
up amongst tbe mod 
Cariboo, it might be I 
little light upon ci rod 
not quite understood 
To return to the mor 
jeot of the present re 
glad that the people 
received the new Goj 
at once so graceful ad 
we are not in the id 
jealous on account 
impression such a rj 
Well fail to produce 
His Excellency. I 
felt nnxieus that thd 
which are said to be 1 
tance, which might I 
mind of the Governed 
tenor, and more esped 
tant section known 
name of Cariboo, sho 
hie nature ; and our d 
this are of an eminenj 
It would, surely, be 
lency a left-handed cj 
pose that such dem 
pressions could give sj 
istrative policy ; and j 
we suspect the people 
ing actuated by such 
in extending to the j 
graceful and hearty 
there was at least nj 
making things agreean 
His Excellency in j 

1 which would not lead 1 
boo and its important^ 
nf favorable or prenjd 
T le present tour throj 
undertaken by His El 

- after his arrival, is nod 
or mere purposeless cd 
e s v

California. ÉIRÏH. wmSan Francisco, Sept 23—Gold' to-àay 
; wheal, lfO ; flour unchanged. 

San Francisco, Sept. 24—Bark Atlanta, 
18 days fiOth Kodiao. . " . «

Tbe fluctaatioos in the gold market has 
caused great excitemeot in this city to-day. 
Hew York quotations opened at 150; 11 a 
mï 150% ;; .i p. at, 135 ; 2 p. nr., erased at 
.133^, Tbe. books were besieged by per- 
aons to remit gold transfers to New York ; 
but tbe banks refused to accede to tbe de- 
tqUQdet’M: the. result would have been to 
Btrjp tbjs market of its present .limited cir
culating medium; Wells, Fargo & e® alone 
refused ever.-* million uf coin ehipments.

Arrived, Sept 23—Sohr Sumoier, Cloud, 
BebiiDeB Sea» x

Saw-Francisco, Sept. 24.—Sailed—Sept. 
523dsr-JSbip Jobu Jay. Beget: Soupdf-24tb— 
Bwk Adelaide.Cooper, Port Ludlow.

"Saw FbaNckco, Sept 25—Tbe Chamber 
of Commerce last night disaoeaed the postai 
tedagrapb question, and then adopted reso
lutions favorable to,.it and recommending 

"thè Government to adopt it. • - P ^
TtoeKed Stockiogs, ot Cineinnetti, 

theSeglee, of San Francisco, this after 
pifisd. A largo number of spectators were 
present The score stood: Red Stockings. 
25 runs ; Eagles, 4 runs ; 9 Innings.

In this city, oa the 26th inet , the wjfe of E. Grab 
Alston; Barnstor-at-Law, Hegietrar-General, ot a on

i am 4 lil.1
CAUTION 4 « AIN ST Fit ATTO.

The anoceas of this most delicious and unrivalled 
Condiment having caused certain dealers to apply the 
name of “ Worcestershire Sauce ” to their own inferior 
oonipSands, the Public ishereby informed that the only 
way to secure thegCnnine is to

m FOB LEA & PERRINS» SAUCE

died.
• : At Maple Bey, §ept. 22; William Henry, eon ot Wm. 
Beaumont,aged IS irionthé. "™

F. DALLY atiti to sèethât their names are upon the wripper, labels 
stopper,and bottle.
"Some bflhe foreign markets havingrieen enppltOd with 

A 8Kprwn8fWoroester8hire gjanoe, npan the wrapper and 
labels of which the names of Leà à Perrins tirte h&n 
forged, L. and P», gtyf notice that they have furnished 
their correspondents with power of atttirriey to take 
.inpffnt proceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors 
of such, or anyother imitations by which their right may 

:be infringed*. ‘ (I t rigtiu r!"i.fcZh# ti ,. rn vrrjn^ 
Ask for

Desires to ipforyi the Inhabitants oi v ictoria and its 
vicinity, that he has returned from the Upper 

Chantry with a Choice Collection of

Hew Photographic Views
OF : t ;. - j ,a

Mountain Scenery and other highly In- 
resting Subjects. " ‘ j |

OARdS> W VISITE,
OKOTJPS,

:‘qn
LEA * PERRINS’ Sauce, and see Name 
wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper. 

Whdlezalekdon jrExport bÿ ttte Proprietors, Werces 
tor; Grosse Jt Blackwell, London. Ac. Ac. ; and bv 
Grboors and Oilmen riniversally. ' ’

Aodtsv.ob Vio toria—Janlon, Green & Rhodes.

Canada. „3
Toronto, September 7th—Professor Fore

man,of Uciverei'y College died, aged 83. 
Tbe Dominion Rifle Match opened to-day, 
oo Garrison Common,. - Hafiaod. wife
of the Lienieaadt Goveruor, fired'thé open-. 
ing shots. Large nimbera qf volunteefa are 
hete fiom all sections of tbe Domioibb; Ai- 
rangemeots are being make for the ‘fepre* 

atiflp | of OunadR. ft future meetings of 
, grjifeh National Assoeiaiiop, at Wim. 

bledoo.

te’iO

he
• i

And Views taken with the greatest care and tn'the best 
tyleioT Photographié Art, and1 warranted to give satis 
action. -» :, , t f , y, t»,i j , Ul :
The Gallery is situated on Fort street

2 VHMWAstB V.

-H4-rn n =rs
OolySUverMedal Awarded, Pari 

Lxbibition, 1867. Juror, 1862,
PURE ^REMIC/il.sim NEW MEDICINÈS

T. MOBSON & SON,
odl24! Southampton Bow, HnseeUSqaare.Lon. 

. dop. : , . ,,

oldltm te m
and L> : : A 'i A ■ anl7 8m d&w

ftrrli tii iséntnoon t TTthe,

jrtmpto’s 
Sinjplti hyes /or 

l People

;e ai 8»i

j foKONTo, Sept 17-r-A fire to-day destroyed 
three frame booses in Queen 8treet.,,,Ti)ro' 
cbll4eep..peeiebedl iia the, flames. One fire
man was killed and another was. fatoifebrto- 
jured by.a falling cbiron^y, ,A tbird.ebild 
wag saved by throwing it out Of, a windava. ,

, —r— hn- 1
South Anwrioa. ; n

London, Sèpt 20—The steamer from Bio 
Janeiro has arrived. .. „

J Dispatobes from Aacansion, dialed Apgpat 
15tb. rpporf that tbe. allips .cqptured Assura 
and, Pier bean. Lopez had flçd, and tbjejPar- 
Bgltayifls ,cap, no longçr.qoiWf n,ue Jfte eVpgqle. 

J’ba PioviJaa.»! Government pas beau in
stalled at Asounoiop.. 'Çbè..ejqë,«e(oeneqp4|aedi
grçat reioicipg in $rfail,pod,jtbe :,Argéptîne. 
Confederation, and the- war is oonsidgred ;oa 
ended. : Buenos Ayres, Mon evideo and Rio 
Jdtieito were, illuminait d,

There were several shocks Of earthquake 
along the Peruvian coast1 August 15th. At 
Arica the shock was terribly severe and three 
shocks ’occurred. One account says that in 
Arica there were forty "earthquakes'od -the 
19th rill more or less severe; The people 
dreading another: sea inundation l and have 
completely deserted the:place and takéri refuge 
in Lima. In Iquique a very strong shock was 
lelt causing the peopledo desert their beds and 
take to the surroonding pampas. Similar re* 
ports of earthquake were received from Ja* 
Cinta and Areguippa.

Yellow fever had again appeared in Pisogna 
and Legoenes.

-9; 31,8*, an
iV

sasSBSWa^sssrJS:’ 
«swfjSjSMisas» a
cannot be donbt#fl;g kgt if these sympathies 
flhoald, tfemand war U .would 
Mptoalons and extraoedioary

Paris, Sept 24—*The GaUtit asserts that 
France ,*#6 spot a note to: P«i#ia end Ba
varia declaring that she .pill regard the an- 
*ixatlbn -of the Grand Duchy of Baden by 
Prussia as a canto ietiii i 

' a>Mr»bid, Sept. 24.—Meetings of tbe Be- 
pubfican Ciab have been suspended by the 
authoritiff' ^epaosa » resolution was adopted condemning JooarcÜiesl /'"> . ,

•iïnééffié retWu-of Pfitn thé iân^bege of 
the American Minister has been mote con
ciliatory. nWisA- :
» London, Sept 24.—Josepit WiBltwortb; in- 

l«9n,iy|lnd,W4|iijm 
r air bean, the celebrated engineer, have been 
baronetted. ^ "

London, Sept 25.—£139^)00 Were 1 with
drawn from the Bank of England for New 
Y«®k Rnd„a large a,mount fqom the Bank of 
France. A new line,of telegraph cable is to 
be laid between ïtefend and Hove Scotia.

Madbid, r^ept J25—The,.Government in
tends to- coibpel Birotips to take the oath of 
ajlegLance. totbe ue w_Constitation^ Iotelli- 
genoe has been received ot the assaesmaiion 
^ thl'Wi^?!d9D$..of tbe Republican Club at 
Fàrrattgoniâ. A Republican Clnb here was 
closed by the Government on account of 
resolutions adopted declaring that the mem,- 
bers should make firm resistance to tbe mon* 
orohy. Gen OaeteljLar addressed 20,000 per
sons at Sarragossa, ntgipg death before the 
acceptance of a monarchy.

'“SK
" P M, M)l -MUa V W~- » 7
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DELAYED DISPATCHES.
PURE UHIEIUIOAL8 AND ALL NEW

FRPSlmEvtbe active dlgèetivé principle ol the 
^k'ffiK.stion*11 ttgre?a^le and P°Pnlar remedyior

” ' id^joWrfb'r, Wine, Lokenaes.Hnd Olobtile*''
FAIVÇRKAT1C ! EMCLSION, and PA1V-

^icahaLv:
l : dtgestifnt’And aaSimlUMon of fat 1er effected.

WHEAT (Htl- 
”8IATMS.a valuable dietetic preparation for In- 
Vailde and Children, supplying the elements tot the 
formation of hope.

CHp»?=œf (MOnton’')' tbe
^ ^EASOTJKe—(Caution)—.frçm Wood tar, of which 

M* & Sopare the ouly British Manufacturers. 
«EIsATflVE, a perfect and economical eubstitut 

for leinglaaev ;

■ REGZBTiRKD
are undoubtedly tbemostu^efa 

article cV^r Offered to-tïie 
public, i, r

Anyone o/m Use them.
Anything can be dyed with them in a few minutes with 
out soiling the hands.' In England Judedin’s Dyeg’r are 

HooSehold Worda. ” Articles of clothing that have

Eastern States.
Hew York, Sept, 20 .—The1 Cipt a" n 

of the ship Southampton, from; Tu- 
pantapec and the west coast of Mexico, 
reports that between lat. 52 50 south, 
long. 46 west, he saw a hundred very 
large icebergs, one from 7 to 8 miles in 
length, and from 8 to 4 hundred feet n 
height.

New York, Sept. 22 — A perfect 
paAte prevails in the stock market, 
Yhaderbiltistetocks (New York Central) 
declined 33 per, cent ; Hudson J.2 per, 
cetit,: and other stocks also fell.

Tfeo Boyal Insurance Company con
tests the payment of a policy of $10,000 
to the second wife ot a deceased policy 
holder, on the ground that the1 policy 
was made oat in the name of thé first 
Wife and not changed ou remarrying 
after her death. The decision .is not 
given.

. Detectives have arrived in search of Myem 
thtyabecondieg defaulter of the branch bank 
of, Quebec. The amount abstracted was
$200,000. m,

New York Sept. 31—Washington specials 
say that tbe Government repudiates Sickles’ 
action as exceeding bis instructions and 
pledgee,,itself to ceçsore him.

;> -Nbw Yobk, Sept. 20—The Rector at the 
St^Altians Episcopal Church, preached a 
remarkable sermon yesterday, affirming that, 
the Episcopal and Roman Catholic belief’ure 
poeitiygly,,*!#!»,though ,tbe members dop't 
commune together owing to intrigue# .at the
'Con^iptSpAW. tit#**** "

<o oborohea ab- - rgnOML* P* 
f^yawwir»,, toâfly bnt ooe and
hopee-ieeee the day when both will be united 
ih commnnioh Uodhr ttie latterhaute. The 
sermon created much excitement among tha 
bea^gft>fBppy ofjpbom werA Protestants of 
otiterftdemominatioat, ^ ...L
i The M Potnitta, a Spanish jonrqaj pub

lished there, says we eap’jt have Cuhak It 
threateoe |be United States with War* and- 
demonstrates1 tfakt h wjir with Spain mean# 
speed®fain tolj^^Poitedytofeii Spti»ijt5 
wonldhlocliadeiNew York, Philadelphia and.

be the most 
conflict ever il

*8“
been put aside as faded and useless, may be made nearly 
equal to new, by merely following the simple directions 
appended to e»eh bottle of Dÿe.

i:1

u - NAMES OF COLOR».
Mhgerita Mdnvri Vlble't Scat-let Green Bine 
Pink Crimson.: .Brown Canary Orange Bias

PRKHÉ SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.
May be had of Druggists add Storekeepers throughout 

j • ( t the worlds og wholesale of

universally ap-

IfVri

DANIEL JUDS0N & SON.,
19a Obleraan afreet, r>ondbn.

N.B,—A small bottle of color will,dye 12 yards of bonnet 
f ribbon. 1 Ji «'»• * ■

is l
Shipping Orders executed with care and dispatch 

ma9

SEETftAT YOU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
. OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS'

are
the wondprlul popularity of which has caused numerous 
nferior’imitations, which are calculated to injûrè both 
buyers aid sellers.

for out Catalogue of instructions how 
es for twenty different purpose»

use tbe
;

“ JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES.”
my!9 law THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WBRJB REWARDKD.TO

AN am tin i a nnnn ■ ^ HOWARD,MARA VILLA COCOAi Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,

THE PERFECTJON OF PREPARED OOÇOA.

California.
San Francisco, Sept. 21.—Gold in 

New York to-day 137 and 187J. ,
Flour — Local millers have to-day 

marked down prices 121 cents per bbl.
1 Wheat—Good shipping, $155 ; fair uusiw 

middling «1 30@1 45 ; choice $1 60@- T^*la t^ec
i- 65. f/oit Izmi islndlggnons to Sorith Amet

— *»• •• —•* * ^r*1— 

mm____ n»

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
The First Prize for the Best Wheel Plough for Général 

Par poses. ~
The First Prise tor the Best Wheel Plough for Light Lend
^Purposes'1* ■*w toe 8981 Swtog (Floagh for Genera

TheVire Prize tot- the BceÇSwing Plough for Light Land 
Th*«rst Brisefor tt*Best Subsoil Plongh. E» Bm'Ut 
^rjitto-toaitortneSart Hsrrew» forflor«ePpwer;

ColtiTXting

%h# #ftft md Only PMee tor the Beet 6-tlned Steam

M tHTfl A iTfitjJ ied)o am- rt

TAYXiOR BROTHERS,
LONDON.

whine MerevMiais «.of

Barley—uoll, /5 Urou uem«
OSi|y2glM2U@l,?^(R>: ;t--

.SSéltn, o. KEO éNxwTrÔBÉ. SêpL 23—A Caban fillibustera
■team

fWMba»vB»<ridefiLwlMd Js i#0';Bi

Wiumiaro». Sect. 31.—Moult

WdMMwMiMtaiVlit PPff SrSui io il, v
„JjWjS8BggB28S8fw

vrftn*'Ld'd^^i9We flea® r-i ei»«#ep eidala^Mpilewa *M Mens.si

-sssttsïîssiri&s sfiâEaàlsüfa»:» »»»•
■wm* pelawtop.i.#»rkw#rfMi QpomM&imti&iSSES3ESS£tedfc

„ ‘fi^tiüàb toommenced-llhttt Oti’ shying
0<5'*1 be wOblcthhew Idem the - RetoiinattoB Wae a 

curse, the storm of dtiientriraa-ail deafening 
that .hahad ta •lop.and seet. lflomel^ i The 
rev,to#tflrv.- fledmg, it 4oy»Mibfei,-1ta 
tifla#,ewi4 *® iooeeased Cjcmiusion, .«4* be 
bad,come >o;rpply.tO tha. Jeotare of the’Rev 
J. Geikiia f they had promised bim anedtkm, 
but théÿbnd not givep it, and it1 would be a 
loss of physioai - energy and a waste of lime 
did be stay longef.-i WhSk eepAratSng.beàirtÿ 
cheersisrera given (or the glorious reforma
tion. .the Rot. Father Ignatius, and Rev. J.
Gtlkie. -

Thê Stiver'ueilai tor thètr Patent stoefy holier.
r) U zi ai c-’iiiS to: viseeoooa ii .: r.-
:i? JL tishi fcMt.iBPWDl,m
TEN RRST#RÜES,>SN€L SECOND PRIZE

.y»ly ré- 
toulmre 
iée the

tkhn A fdil elhopi.- Cotton wHl be reduced 
i» m yield plCpÉ 
Alabama, and therfi will be a material

-
offltWombdtiM’eà'qaarter nrifikmuofb^es. 
The wheat crop as a whole is large;

fornia have yielded abundantly.
Kocproahsehjpi t b^dqtVn interview

tMtiKtj&S:

eqeetoe, of, Chinese imigration unless 
'thÿ.MV' ^ajg viQlhted... :::

- New York, 6epty‘24;—The excitement
id the gold room, reeoltod ,this moroiog, in 
Bft, ebeoluto panto. ,,Tbc*panm jeotoxapidiy

Mfiepfed, being.intensely anxious to see

<1 8
d

iq ip to1 t i

-I

mill *9A merü-aaiid d pa Miuiritonteraqi kbi0i>p.ai S4ttidee tRm
Surgeons’ JMsraents.elu«em:-’*di(is»Br--'.jewD ■

BW» WB ?Jf/ familF-
and these heroes rpxua ,fqrpver r i . ’■MATrt^SepEaa^A^hejireeeiiff

.@^S?Sd'rSiii‘sæ,
umnléred ht# wife with a hetehetip-fUe then 
draggqa tbe ^>odjjr;>f;«toii||be apuae and set fine, 
to the .dwelling# and oathouseh, ^standing 
g«td with a.gao and ailovciagn np,.oge tot 
interfere or save anything until all-weaeon-. 
earned. He then shot ^himself dead. A 
considerable amount of money was burned.

Buffalo, Sept, lb—Oil Saturday morning 
last a man who registered his name at the 
Cataract House, Niagara Falls as Carl Sahara, 
proceeded to Table Bock at the Falls placed

Soluble Chocolats.
- Twteéîii£nné, Tiôndon.

mylbetn usTTii bve-j *i i v giPwe- - j

INFANTS’ FEEDING BOTTLES, LINT, 4c., 4c. 
oi SM üDàii kiridfo# -tiO

DR!yIGtiiSTér SÙNDRIÈS
SiKtri edl oo o î behoq»: et < v

- s - AF0TÉBèÆE«8s’-'WABi8,s-^
ees;lM.flftSSl:*S|IH9l@bD j llÀ lf AlDERSGATÉ ST LONDON, E. C
TTTTT 'Ülr^’ T Hl (m, TThltiTd * ,:r“l‘%sU bat>aiJB07q_asûfli end io etfo .r
JJIIA 05j JjQUuOA,: UiPaUSi tLLOSTRÀ$BD CUrrALOMIBSifirVaried, te: the

on receipt ot Bnstness Car d.
riW :.üH o:'.;

•i

•"i* r. ari'l etsflj'w g jri "t v yLiia-.r

Trad.

,,'illnoO ,!lNoÇ?S juo 07B’"- ï!
COLONIST JOB OFFICE

V.> - BOU.dft .) <;
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